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AIhi we saiv nflcrîards the g-rcy-hiairet] (ailier as hie bent ovcr lus Mur'ray, rowvell Buton, Lord NMorpotb, Lord Ashloy, Lord
body, hont tearg lhalling dloîvn lus chcekse, 111l as osie sirîsck witb i Viscoutit Sandosi, aîîd twenty other niembors of Parlianouîlt.
palsy, for his prop, the boy of bis hopes %viistaken nivay, amil there They examinied a great mnany wvîtuesses, of varionis professions
was no longer happinsîcs for hin, oin earilh! and ciapinymeots. Among thcmi tas John Richard Farre,

But tic suirvivor! Business relations urotîglit uis together; we M. D. of LonoOn ; cf vhn thcy speak as Ilan acuto and
tvere his attorney -and tvc had t0 sec liirî nt hiï home, and ounr e.xperienced physician." the foilowing is bis testimoay:
bouse. ln coînpanty, vvc saw iio change in linii ; lie wos lighrt. Il 1 have practised as a îhuysician botween cluirty and forty
hearted, arnost frolicsonie in luis gaicîy. 1le neyer spoke of the years ; and during the carly part of mýy lifa, as the physician of
ndurder ; by an unuttcred, but n-cil undersîaod compact, (and 1mwi a public medical institution, 1 had charge of the pour in one ci'
terribly did. thîs describe the deed,) non1e ever referred lu if. flot time tiost populoui districts of London. 1 have iuad occasion. tu
scion we Lcarned tîmat lie tieyer elejit %\ itiout a light in lit, monm observec the efl'ect cf the observ-ance and non-observance of Ille
Soon altr %ve funid thmat lie vvas faîst bcoîmiîg a drunkard, anti see:îth day of test, during thtis time. I have beon in the habit,
scarce thurec years had p)a-ssed since the duel ore lie ivas stricken duruuug a great uîany 3-cars, of consideriîîg the uses of the Sab.
down iii early inanhood, and laii rieur bW8 antagonist in ilue earth. bath, and of observing its abuses. 'l'le abuses are chiefly niani-

But his death !we were toresci ut it, andti neyer niav we vit- festcd in labour and dissipation. Its use, încdicalli spaking,
ness such anothier! Tîmat sîîhject-suloiig kept seaildUp hy hmiiîsel is tîmat of a day of' rest.
-so long îuîtouclued by fainly orliolrîenîrnhi cuu As a day oi'rest, 1 view iL..s a day of compensation for the
conîpanion ani reiglibur, w sat last brokien hv h1iuiisel. Il1 inadequate restorative povver cf the body urider continued labour
could flot help it," ,aid lie, as bis eveb glared uplon us and lds and exciteioent. A physician alivays bas respect to Ille 'pro.
lureathing beraine painimd, froin its qoiick and audible action. W'e servation ct'thc restoiative powcr;ý because, if once tluis bc losz,
knetv to îvhat lie referrcd. auîd entlcavoitred to direct bis thoauglts lus liealiîig office is at ait oud. A physician is anxious tp pre-
into other chuanncîs. Ini vain, Il 1 eoîîld mot lielpi i; 1 %vas forced serve tic tualaî'ce of circulation, as necessary ta the restorutive
iiit it ; could 1 lielp it 1" And ail timis %vas, iii cuelling sensp, power ni' the boQ'. The ordinary exerticuis of marn run dou
truc. He had every excuse a iman could have to fight; bot wlmen the circulation every day of his lite ; and the first gencrai law
su assured, lie e\cliaimedl, wvildly, IlIt wi riot do-i murdeoed of nature, !)y which God prei-eîts man front destroyingc hinisolf,
lim-[ sce him now-I have scen hitn as lic iav deizi on the field, is tho aiteruîating of' day and îîight, that repose may succeed
ever sunce 1 sIevr iim. ily God ! My God !" AnI utteriog action. Buot, aîthic'îsgli the night apparently equalizes t ie circra-
these, and like sentences, with n shriek, suicli as I r:evcr heurd Iatioiî, yet it (lues niot sufficieiudy restero its balance for the
mortal tîtter, lie lie<I ! atttainment of a long fi'& He]jfn ayi svn b

Anotlîer instance. A vong Scntchiman camee to Charleston, boutity of Providecec, is tlirown in as a day of compensation, to
S. C., and setilcd thiere. 11e gave oiresuce to a noied duelist, and 1,ertect by its repose the animai systemn. You may casily de-
was challenged ; fougbit and killed Iidmi. JHe rernoved afierwards termneî tliis quebtion, as a mattor of fact, by trying it on boasts
to Nevv Orleans ; n'as engaged in sîîccesfu business, and %vas re- of burden. 'lake iliat fine animal, the herse, and work uimi tu
garded the micrriest fellmnv about. His intimette friends thooglit tic full citent of bis povcrs cvcry day in the tvcck, or givehima
the mtîrder lind made no impression tîpon 1dm ; net one ai lits rest cie day iii sevoîî, andi you wvill soon perceive, by the
relatives believed hie careti anyîioig about i.superior vi-our v'ith which bie performs luis fonctions onth

In 1834 or e35 lie wvas cngaýgedl in large cofton spectilations. nîler six dais, thuaï bis rest is necessary te bis weil.being.
News ni n risc in price reaclicd Neîv Orleanis. soont aier lie had Niipossessiuig a superior nature, is borne alo:ig 1) the vory
shipped a large numnber of bales tn Ncw- York. If' lie could seIl, vigout. of lus mind, se tîunt the injory of continuÏýd diurnai ci.
or make particîîîar arrangements, lie could realize a Ioi'tune. Bia ertiou and excisentent on bis animal systoin is net se imndiataly
it %vus necessary tu go tn Neîv York. fle jîîîoped on board the ap~parenît as it is ii ttic brute ; but, in the long mn, ho breaks
steamer, -. ent te Mlontgonierv, Alabamna, auid ptimshcdl rapidly on dnwvn more so<ldenly ; it abridges the lengrh of bis lite, and that
by land for Washiîngton City. Over excitement brouglit on féver, vigetîr ofihis nid ago wvhich (as te mtoranuimal power) ought to
ami hoe vas obligeti te stop ia tie initior oÇ Soiiii Cziroimni. bu the abject of luis preservation.

Full fifleen years or more lîad elapsed s:ilce lie h.-d killed bis Il 1 consider, therefore, that, in the bountiful provision et Pro.
mian. For the first time lie Iay on a bcd otsicekncss. fie ad tever vidence for the preservation et humat lite, the sabbatical ap.
and delirium vwith it, and in iluat delirium, with terrible anguish andi pointaient is net, as it lias been soinetimps thcolcgically vicwed,
maniac tory, lue spoke of tluis det et deatît! It mnade those of simply a precept partaking oi the natureofe a political institution,
sus wlîo heard hin shudclcr as %ve listened ! WNas luis laugliter ail huot tîuat it is to ho numbcred amongst the natural duties, if the
alongfored! Hati bis merriment been lip deep-citlie intellect preservation ni life bc admitted te be a duty, and the prematrire
and neot of the hcartl Hie grew hortter and lits ph-ys-ician thougbt destruclti of it a suicidfaI act. This is said simply as at phy-
himn convalescent. Neîv ad ther. lie wouid lztart uli in bis siecp, siciati, andi without reicrence at ai te the theoiogicat question;
exclaiming, "ltake him off nue: dnn't tie luis deui bod3' t<u me !" but if you considcrfttrther the preper effeets of real Christiaaity,
but the fever hati abitodl, andi we aIl tboîîgbr he voiuld soon hinmo,ýaco mncniigtut nGd n odw

bel eddgo elebtwthn is opportiuity lewent ac, ee fm ,coiintrsjuGoan cd.l twel. o dd rov bttr, ut~v tn i man, you vvil] perceivo ia this source cf reaewed vigour ta> the
tona chest of érawers, as if fr sorte cloîluing, stealrbily took front mind, and throiugh the mind to the body, an addittonrd sprtng of
it a razor, andi drcîv ît rapidly across lis thiot! It %vas a dreadfil lite impared irmttshge s fth abt s oyet
-gash that lie madie, -ant wvould have heen fatal bail flot one ii'io Wcro 1 te pursue this part ofithe question, 1 shoult be touching
-waB near struck bis elbow, as lue wvas inaiing the aitempt uponulits on tue duties committeti te the clergy ; but this 1 wvill say,--
lite ! that roscearches in pluysiology, by the analogy ct the workitug tf

Poor man 1 Ho knciv, anti lind knon-n, no peice si nc.ethe day Providence lin nature, will show that the divine commandiment is
ho hati kilicti bis oppontent. WIicalie tiuought li*i endi near, hie net te be considered as an arbitrary onactmient, but as an
madie the confesion-"11 e fuît,'> he saiti, "las if lie %,.as a mur--apiten csart m .
derer, thotigh ne one chargeti hini vrith thue crime!">apiuoetnocsr emn

And our heliet is, tliqt tuo =cr. -,-.ho kilh anotmer ever fuelsl 1 have founul it essential to îay owa wel-being, ns a phytslcinn,
etherwise 1 The mark of Cain is opon binu, and he sses it if no te abrîge my labour on tîme Sabbath te w~hat us actuaîly necessry.
othor eye docs. 1 have irequently observodth de premature deatb of niedical mon

trom icortinuedexertion. In warm cimales andi ia active service
this is painfuiuly apparent. 1 have ativiseti the clergyman aise, in.

TRE SAIIBATH. lieu of luis Sab'aath, to rest one <lay jus the week : it feris a con-
The sabbatical institution is net a positive or moral inistitution tinuai prescripîtion of mine. 1 bave seca many destayed by tlmeir

merely. It is baseti opon a n2atural han'. Andi if jr is thme dut>' dîmesi on that day ; anti te preserve others 1 have frequentiy rusý
of labouring mnen net te comit suicide, it is thoir dioty te kep pended thorm, for a season, f1mi the di2charge of thuose duties. I
the Sabbath. woul say, further. that qoitting the grosser evîls et more animal

ln the ycar 1832 tho Britishi liseoef Counmong appointed a living front ever-stirnulation andi undue exorcise of bodiy, the.werk-
committee te investigate the efiecis cf hibouring seveîî days inii ng of the mind in one continueti train cf tbought is destruçfiqu cf
a Nveek, conipareti with those of labouring ctiy six, ami resting lufe in the most distiniguislted cims of socicty, and that sienators
one. Tha: commitea consisteti of Sir Arîdrew Agneuv, Sir ttheaselveq stand la uuecti of reform la thaï, parti cula r.. 1,1ve
Robert Peel, Sir Robert Irîglis, Sir Thomas Baring, Sir George observeti many of thuein destroyed by neglectîng the econemy cf


